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Bioluminescence 

Andrey V Suntsov\ Edith A Widder-2·• and Tracey T Sutton3 

INTRODUCTION 

The production ofliving light- bioluminescence, is a widespread but very unevenly 
distributed phenomenon among living org;mbms. As presently known, some five 
terrestrial and 14 marine phyla and more than 700 gcnern arc known to have luminous 
species (Herring, 1987; Herring & Widder, 2001). The morphologicnl diversity of 
luminous organs, physiology and taxonomic occurrence of bioluminescence in fishes is 
higher than in any other group of organisms and confim.-d exclusive!~· to marine habitats . 

A signilkant body ofinfommtil)n on fish bioluminescence is avrJilablc from several 
derailed reviews (Herring & Morin, 1978; I·! erring, 1982; H aygood, 1993). Hbturicnlly, 
rhe characterisation of Hsh bioluminescence was almost exclusiwly cunfined tu ndults. 
As emphasis on early ontoge.ny of fishes has increased in rt~cerH dl:c.nJc:;, thL• 
development of manr species with bioluminescent propcrtico has becmm: incrcnsin~ly 
well docurnt·med. According to these srudics, biuluminc~c~· ncc often arises l!:trly In 
omogcny. Tn date, however. very few studies have fix: used upon the early •.l lllt.lJ~t:ny d 
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bioluminescence in the majority of marine fish groups. Ontogenetic aspects of 
bioluminescence are clearly needed for a better understanding of the mechanisms of 
light production in fishes , the different roles played by bioluminescence during a 
particular: period oflife, and the evolution of bioluminescence in particular groups and 
in fishes in general. 

· Th~ purpose of this review is to synthesise the available information on various 
aspects of the development of bioluminescence during the early life history of marine 
fishes, to examine the functional sib'tlmcance and physiological basis for light production 
during early ontogeny, and to suggest directions for future studies. 

PHYSIOLOGICAL BASIS FOR LIGHT PRODUCTION 

Bioluminescence is an oxidative chemical reaction where the enzyme, known as 
lucifcrnse and the substrate , known as luciferin, arc synthesised by living organisms. 
Ludferin and luciferase are generic tem1s (derived from Lucifer, the light bearer) and 
require a taxon prefix to differentiate chemicals that have been isolated from different 
organisms. Chemically the luciferins and luciferases produced by different organisms 
a rc so dissimilar (Fig. I) that it is apparent that bioluminescence has arisen independently 
multiple rinK'S during evolutionary history (Hastings, 1983). Substrates range from the 
simple, such as the aldehyde luciferin found in earthwom1s to the complex tetrapyrrole 
luciferin of dinoflagellates. The only commonality is that enzymes, although stmcturally 
dissimilar, arc all oxygenases that require n1olecular oxygen to create the excited 
electron state that precedes light emission. Because of the reactivity ofluciferins with 
reactive oxygen species, it has been proposed that these substrates originally evolved as 
detoxiflers of deleterious oxygen derivatives (Recs et al., 1998). According to this 
theory it was only after selection for antioxidative defense mechanisms lessened, possibly 
because of migration into deeper waters where oxidative stress is reduced, that transitions 
to light-emitting function occtJrred. Additionally, Seliger (1993) has proposed that the 
oxidmive breakdown of pigment molecules could produce dectronic.ally excited states 
capable nf emitting visible light. 'TI1crefore, as fish colonised the deeper, darker depths 
of the ocean any piJ,'111C.nt spots that were used for visual signaUing would be enhanced 
by a mutation that resulted in light emission and immedinrely selected for. Although 
the colours of bioluminescence cover the entire visible spectrum, the colour most 
common!~· found in marine organisms is the blue ( -475 nm) thnt penetrates tarthest 
t:hrnugh seawater and is therefore capable of enhancing communic.arion over the 
greatest distances (Widder et (1/., 1983). 

Methods uf cnntmlling light emission are even more diverse than the light emitting 
chemicals . Bacteria arl~ unusual in that their light emission is continuous rather than 
t:ransicnt:, appnn:.•ntly as a consequence of the light emitting reaction being a shunt oi 
the respimtnry pathway (Hastings, 1983). A~ a consequence, Sflllbioses berwet•n animals 
and bactwi;J often irwdvc the usc or mechnnical shutt ers to control the light cmissinn. 
In nnn-symbintic emitters, where the light emiuing chemicals are intrinsic to the 
nrganism, light ~.~ mission may be under either neuralur hormonnl control. Often a 
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Fig. 1 Chemical structures of different luciferins redrawn from Hastings & Morin (1991}. ihe simplest c~e~i~l stru~ure i~ th~t of the . 
earttw.--orm, Diplocardia, while the most complex is the tetrapyrrolic luciferin extracted from photosynthetic dinoflagellates. Freshwater examples 
of bioluminescence are virtually unknown except lor the limpet, Latia. Coelenterate luciferin, also known as coelenterazine because it was 
originally extracted from an anthozoan, is known to occur in at least seven different phyla. The ostracod, Vargula, releases its luciferin and 
lucile rase into the water, while fishes exhibiting a dietary dependence on ostracod luciferin retain their light emitting chemicals infernally. 
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co-factor is required in addition to the luciferin and luciferase, such as A TP in firetly 
luminescence orCa 1 + in coelenterates and in some cases another protein may serve as 
a secondary emitter that shifts the emission to longer wavelengths, such as rhe green 
fluorescent protein (GFP) exrracw-d from some coelenterates. · 

Two major types ofbiolumincsccnce are known in marine fishes: l) light productinn 
clue ro intrinsic luminescence, and 2) emission of light due ro luminous bacteria 
harboured in special organs. . · 

In the case of imrinsi.c luminescence the organism may either synthesise the eru:yme 
and substrate de novo from basic biochemical building blocks or it may require an 
exogenous source of luciferin. When an exogenous source is required it is passed on 
maternall)' via the yolk or it is acquired by direC[ feeding later in the maturation 
process. Once an exogenous source of luciferin is acquired it can be recycled if the. 
appropriate enzymes arc prcsenr or if those enzymes are induced by the presence of the 
substrate. In such instances the exogenous source does not need w be replenished. 
However, if enzymes for recycling the substrate arc not present, rhen the substrate 
must constantly be replenished through the diet. No examples of exogenously acquired 
lucifemscs are known, presumably because they are broken dO\vn by proteolytic enzyrn~""S 
during digestion. 

TI1e best documented example of dietary dependence ofluminescence in fishes is 
in the midshipman (Poricltrhys rwtatus}. Two factors have contributed to the extensive 
research that has been done on this species. The first is its accessibility. Female 
mklshipman deposit their eggs subridally, attached to abalone shells or in rock cavities. 
Males fertilise the eggs and then guard the nest throughout the approximately 40 days 
it takes for the juveniles to develop and become free-swimming (Anctil, 1977) . This 
behaviour makes the nests relatively easy to find and transfer to a laboratory scttinl}. 
1l1e second is that the oxyluciferin produced by the light reaction is strongly fluorescent, 
a chamcteristic that is not shared b~· all bioluminescent reactions. Because fluorescence 
is much brighter and less transient than bioluminescence, it is easier to observe, thereby 
simplifying the. process of moniroring die tal)' acquisition of rhe ~ubstrate. 

Although near-shore bioluminescent fishes generally depend on luminous bacteria 
fix light production (Morin, 1983), the midshipman is unusual in that its luminescence 
is intrinsic. Lightoril,,>inates from rows of hundreds of phorophore.s disrributed vcntrnlly 
and ventro-laterally, along the head and trunk, and light emission is dependent on an 
exogenous source ofluciferin derived from feeding on bioluminescent ostracods such 
us Vargula hilgcndorfii and V. rsujii (Herring & Morin, 1978). The substrate, an 
imidnmlopyrazinc, is initially pas.>;ed on marcmally through the yolk, while the lucifer.tse 
is synthesised de novo 28 days after the eggs are deposited {Tsuji eral., 1972) . Luciferin 
reserves, prescm when juveniles detach from the nest, can be depleted within three 
weeks ll)llowing repeated srimuhnion ofbioluminescence (Mensinger & Case, 1991) 
indicating that the cn:ymcs needed fnr recycling lucifcrin arc not present. However, 
when members of a non-luminescent JX)pubtion of midshipman \WrL' fed a single dose 
of V. ltilgo!!tdorjli luciferin, they became luminescent and remained so for two wars, 
producing more photons than could be nccnunted f(Jr by rhc amoum nfluciferir~ that 
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was administered (Thompson et al.. 1987). This was interpreted as being due to the 
exogenously supplied luciferin inducing the ~)ntlu.>sis of en .. -ymes requi~--d tor recycling. 
These investigators inferred rhat the recycling mt'Chanisms were. not initially present 
because injection of o:x)·luciferin, i.e. spent luciferin, to dark fish did not result in 
luminescence, theret{m~ it was not recycled back ro luciferin. These results may he 
explained either by a developmental shift in the capaciry for recycling that occurs 
sometime after the tlr.st three weeks following nest detachment or by a diJlercm 
metabolic pathway for dietary compard. to matcmally acquired luciferin. 

A dicrary dependence on Vargtda-type luciferin may also exist. in shallow-water 
apogonid fishes of the Far East as well as sevcml species of the genera Pmatniammltu.~ 
and PemJJheris, all of which lack photophore:;, hut h<we light organs nssocinted with the 
digesrivc tract and elaborate accessory structures that function as reflectors, difli.Jscrs 
and light guides to produce a diffuse ventral glow. As in midshipman, their lucifcrin 
and lucifcrase extracts cross react with Vargula lucilerin and luciferasc, suggcsring thnt 
they tlXl mny rt-quire this ostmcod in their diet in order to remain luminesccm (Herring 
&Morin, 1978). 

Anorher imida:olopyrazine luciferin, known as cnelenn:mzine, because it was 
originally extr.Kted !rom an anthowan, is found in fishes ns well as squids, radiolarians, 
a chaetognarh and some crustaceans (Shimomura <!tal., 1980; Campbell & llcrrlng, 
1990; Haddock & Case, 1994}. Although sim!lar in structurl~ m Vargula-lucifcrin, 
coelenterazine docs not cross react with Vargula !ucHerasc, nor docs Vargu/a-lucilerin 
cross react with coelenterate luciferasc. Additionally these luciferim appear tn he 
derived from different metabolic pathways, since Vm:~ula ludfcrin is formed from the 
cydisation of the three amino adds, tryptophan, isoleucine, and nrgininc, while 
coelenterazine is assembled fmm two t)Tosincs and a phen~'lalaninc (1-h:rring & Grunt:r, 
2004). A die tar,• dependence on coelentem:ine has been documented in the deep-sen 
lophogastrid shrimp (Gnat/1oJJ/wu.1ia ingcm) (Frnnk cr a/., 1984). l-In wever, whcrher nr 
not the coelcntera:ine that is found in fishes such as silver hntcher!lsh (Argymf1dccu.~ 
l!i .. 'TTiig)·mmLI), vipcrfish (Cltauliod!L~ ~loam) , srxmcd lnmcrnHsh (MyctoJIIllim /JWlCWimn), 

slender lighrf1sh (Vincig!Jl:nia aUt.'lnww} nnd Brauer's brisr k:momh (Cydnrlwnl! lmlllt'ri) 

(Mallafet & Shimomura, 1995) is acquired cxngenomly has yt~t tn he e~tahlishcd. 
Ironically, ir. w;1s reccntlr shown rhat n hydnmwdu:m from which codl·nrcndnc wn~ 
cxtracrcd, A cqwm:11 victoria (Shimmnura c1 al., 1974 ), is lisdr dependent <.Hl an 
t~xogcnc1us source of coclentcrazine, raising the pJS.sibility thar: thls ~uhstrate b rnbmtmcd 
(Haddock eta/.. 2lXl I). Since rhe best evidence fi.Jr de llot'll synrhcsis of Ct~t:lentcrnzinc 
is in rhe emb!)'O.'; ur the deGIJXKl shrimp, Sysrdlasf!i.\ dchili.l (Thmmon ..:1 ul.. 1995), It iH 
possible that:, like the imidawlopyrazinc required by mid.shipman , coeh.• tHerazinc is 

actually o f crustacean origin. 
Fishes that depend on bactcrialsyrnhionts fi.1r light production are !cliH comnum 

than intrinsic light eminers, hut includl· such well known woups ns the 11nshl!ghr fi~hc~ 
{Berycifnrmes), ponyfishes (Percifonne5), deep-sea angk~rfishes (Lophiif;,rme!i) and 
rattails (Ciadililrn1l'.S) .ll1erc are three culturablc bactt~rial symhionts thar. have been 
isolated from special bed organs of Hshes; Vilm·n {i.1chcri nnd l'lwrohocrcriumlcill!!JWlhi, 
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rhar grow best at. warmer temperatures and have been isolated from shallow-water 
species, and Photobaccerium J>hosphon..>Um, which thrives in cooler '-'<-aters and has been 
isolated from deep-sea species.1l1e taxonomy ofluminescenr bacrefi.'1 has lx>en revised 
often with Vibrio species, alternatively designated as PhowbaC!<rrium, AchromobaccL'T, 
Lucibacrerium, Neisserin andBeneckea (Herring, 2002). The most recem contribution 
to the name game is the suggestion that P. phos{Jhort.>Um in deep-sea fishes is an incorrect 
identification and should be replaced by P. 1.-J.shitanii (Ast & Dunlap, 2005). 

The primary means by which symbionts arc transmitted between generations are 
either horizontal (environmental} or vertical {rransovarian) (Nyholm &McFall-Ngai, 
2004). Vertical transrnission.is known to occur in some insect species, but is generally 
rare compared to horizontal tmnsmission, which includes the enteric microbiota found 
In all animal digestive tmcts. Al'IO known as cyclic transmission, because the spnbionrs 
must be reacquired from the environment with each new gene.ration, horizontal 
transmbsion includes both direct and indirect transfer from the adult host. Direct 
transfer is relatively rare and requires the adult host to facilitate the transmission as, for 
example, when cows inoculate their calves with rumen micro biota while grooming 
them. Indirect transfer, where inoculation of the young is from the generalenvironmem, 
is the most common means of transmission, bur one that requires a remarkable degree 
of co-ordination in order to insure that the host selects only desirable bacteria from the 
environment, rejects undesirable species and establishes growth conditions that fiiVour 
the symbiont without allowing runaway growth (McFall-Ngai, 1998). The best 
documented case of environmental transmission ofbioluminescent bacteria is in the 
Hnwaii.an bobtail squid (Euln-ymna scolo(Jes) that systematically eliminates 
environmental intruders in favour of the bacterial S}1llbiont, Vibrio fisclteri, which then 
triggers developmental changes in the host, resulting in a functional Ught organ lNyholm 
& McFnll-Ngai, 2004 ). Inoculation of the juvenile light organ is facilitated by the daily 
expulsion into the water column of more than 9Qt}{, of the adult light-organ symbionts, 
thereby atlb7fncnting their local concentration (&1errcher era/., 1996). A similar situation 
hns been dcmon.Hrntcd in the ponyfish (Leiognmhus nucha/is), which has a 
circumocsophageallight organ populated with the symbiont, Phowbacreriwn lciogrurrhi 
(\XI ada cr al., 1999). Light emission is ventral through a complex series of ret1ccro~ and 
difl\u;ers and appilrently functions in counter-illumination (Hastings, 1.971). In a study 
by Wad a eta/. (! 999) it was found that juveniles thar were reared separa tely from 
adults failed to become luminescent, indicating that bacteria were nm transferred 
vertically. However, juveniles placed with adults or with homogenate from adulr light 
organs became lumincsccm within 48 hours. During normal devc.lopmcnt juveniles 
became luminescent 4; days after hatching, apparently selecting the appropriate 
bacterial s~·mbinnr from the local environment, which is enriched with Plwwbacr.:rium 
leiogrw1l1i expelled from ndult light organs. 

Similar examples ofhorizontnl transmission of symbionts have been demonstrated 
In t:ht~ monoccmrid pinecone fish (Monoccntris jaJmnicus), which has two sma llligh r 
orgnm located on rhe underside of the lower jaw that: open m ambient seawatt~r. and 
the sea urchin cardinaltlsh (Si(J/wrnia v.:rsicolor), which has a ventra l light organ rhar 
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opens to the intestine. TI1e :.-ymbiont in the monocentrids has been identified as Vibrit} 
fischeri (Ruby & Nealson, 1976) while in sea un.::hin carJinalt1sp.happears to be 
Plwrobacrerium leiognarhi (Leis & Bullock 1986). Althoughth~ bacrerlal symbionts 
from the ilve spt:cic$oftlashlightfuh, Anmnalo{Jskatol>tmn, Pbor()blephart?rtJ.~~Ipebrarus, 
P. steinitzi, KrytHo{>lwnaron ulfredi and Phrhano[1lwnenm ltaro~i, · have never been 
cultured or identified, there is evidence that they are acqui~d nm:w ''ith each 
generntion, via ducts that conni..-ct to the sum)unding st.-awarer.lnterestingly, it nppcnrs 
that the flashlighdisb syrnbioms vary between species and may have co-evolved with 
their hosts (Wolfe & Haygood, 1991). A similar situation mayexist in deep-sen 
angletfuhes (LJphiifomu::S: Cernrioidea), which also have unculmmblc spcck-s-spcdtk 
t.ymbionts and a ducr that connects the interior of the escnllight organ with ambient 
seawater (Haygood & Distel, 1993). However, because deep-sea ~nglerfish larvae 
reside in surface waters and only dc5eend into the depths nt· the starr of nletlll1lDlJ1hosis, 
the question arises as ro how the larvae can acquire the appropriate symbiom when 
there are no adults in pmximity to provide the inoculum. One JXlssible solution prnposcd 
by I-Iar-gtxx1 ( 1993) is rhar bacteria discharged from adult female escae during ~pawning 
might adhere to the eggs and then grow in the mucus lnycr that sheathes unglerflsh 
larvae. During mewmorphosis the esca develops as nn ingrowthofcpidcrmnl cdb thnt 
could therefore provide the required inoculum via rhc mucus sheath (Munk, 1999). 

A TAXONOMIC SURVEY OF LARVAL 
BIOLUMINESCENCE 

In order to simplify our survey, we will review the early development of llslu:s wirh 
luminescent properties by large taxonomic grouping (orders). The distribution of 
both bacterial and intrinsic bioluminescence in modem teleost fishes is prcscnrcd in 
Figure 2 and follows the latest dassificntion {Ncbon, 2006). 

Order Saccopharyngiformes 

Amon~,: eels, rwo abcrram deep-sea families, Saccopharyngid;Jc (swr~llnwcr l~cls) ami 
Eurt'Ph.~uingidac (gulpers or pelican eels), h<lVl~ been reported to have bioluminescent 
properties (Herring & Morin, 1978). l·Iowcver, the l'Videncc of light: prnduniun In 
these two l:unilks is still equivocal and b mainly based on indirect evidence. 

For nine species of swallower eels, N ielscn & Bertelsen ( 1985) frmnd It like!~· that 
the terminal c;Juclnl org;m could serve as a biolumincsccm lure for prey hu~ed Dn n 
single Pbserv:nion of a live specimen (13cche, !932) and the mnrpholom•o(the orwm 
itscli, which bears numerous filaments hypothesised to aid in the luring process. 
Hisrolngicalcxaminatinns nf caudal nrj,!ans in swallower cd5 havt~ yielded nn hncrcria 
or rubui.:H glands charncterisric ofbactcriallight nrg:ms; thus, if caudal organs in the 
genus Sacnlj>lwrynx nrc indeed phrllngcnic, then they arc likely nnn-bacrerinl. In 
addirion, Sacmjl/wryrt'( species possess so-called "white line" or!Jans, also called nuchal 
rroughs, which nlll dnrsally from jusr behind t:hl~ hend down the length o( the body and 
tail (Herring & Morin, 1978; Nielsen &.13l'rtcbt:n, I 985) . Beebe ( 1932) dcncribtd 
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Fig. 2 Cladogram showing distribution of intrinsic and bacterial light production among 
various orders ol teleostean fishes. Phylogeny after Nelson (2006). 

the~ line;;, nmniog along both s.idt-s of the body below the dors.>l midline as" filled \\ith 
bluish luminous 5-tlbstanc.e." alrhough laterstudie.s failed to confirm bioluminescence 
pf riK'5C structures (Nielsen & Bcndsen, 1985). TI1c bioluminescent properties of the 
caudalorgan nfrhe pelican eel {Euryj)harym: pdectmoide:s) are e\·en less (•vident. It is 
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not equipped \\ith filaments and observations on luminescence frt1m this organ (Owre 
&Bayer, 1970) have. not br.."en confim1ed (Nielsen ctal., l989).However, observations 
and video recordings ofluminescence fmm the ''white line" Of',;i<li'IS in the pelican eel 
have revealed them m be capable ofbrilliant luminescent Hashes of st;ch short duration 
that they are probably under neuml conrrol. (E. \Vidder, unpublished data). 

Similar w other elopomorph fishes, aU members of the Order Snccophal)11gifonm~s 
pass through a unique leptocephalus larval stage and undergo extreme metamorphic 
changes prior to becoming juveniles. TI1e leptocephali ofSuccoplunym:nnd EuryfJiwrynx 
are known and possess no structures that can be atrributed to incipiendight org\ms. 

Order Anguilliformes 

The total absence ofbioluminescent represe.ntatives nmnng deep·sca anguilhlim11 eds 
L<; perplexing, considering char a number of species thrive in the meso- and hnthyr~.·lagic 
zones of the World Ocean. At present, no early lite history infonnation is av:1ibhle on 
the shallow-living, benthic congrid eel (Lumicongcrarafurcr) , the only sp<!de~ that hns 
been shown to have bacrcrialty induced bioluminescence (Cnsde & Pnxtnn, 1984) . 
\X! e suspect, however, that the unique k:pt(xephalus stuge nnd the mdical mcnvholngical 
changes taking place during metamorphosis preclude early biolumim~scem capabilities 
in rhis species. Lack of incipient light orgnns in known larval saccophnryngili:ll'ln~ 
provides some credence to such \'iews. 

Order Clupeiformes 

TI1e only known bioluminescent species - the goldsponcd grenadier anchovy (Coilio 
dussumieri, Enf_rrnulidac), \\ith several dozen phowphores along the isrbmt~s, behind 
the eye and in four r.o six rows :1long the ventral and lntcral surfnces of the body, is 
found from coastal India ro Java {Whiteheadcr al., 1988). The bioluminescence of the 
goldsporred j,:rrenadieranchovyi_-; apparcmly endogenous, but no inliJm1at:ion is availnhle 
on the early ontogeny of photophores in this apparently unique engraulid spt•cies. 

Order Argentiniformes 

Suborder Argcntinoidei In the highly spccinliscd deep-sen spook fishes of the gener:1 
OfJisrltofmxrus, \).?intcrio and H/rynciJ~Aryalw. lighr organs arc of the open type and llrt' 

a diverticulum of the gut, hosting luminous bacteria (P/ww/Jucwriumj Jiw~f!lllnewll) 
(Bendsen & Munk, 1964; Bcrrdsen ct a/., 1965; Herring, 19i5). In 0/!l'.lt linJm!CW.I 
larvae ( 10.0-14.5 mm standard length, SL), the unu~uallight relk~eting sl ruclllrc uf 1ht: 
abdomen (sole) already shows precocious dcvcloprm:nr and diffe rential iun nf p:trl .~ 
(rectal bulb and pans of rhc rcflectt>r nrgan; Fig. ·.hl, h) fcwnd in adult s (lkrl c ben & 
Munk, 1964) . The o nly rccnrd nf a larval barrel eye (\\'limcrio rdcscoJHJ) is I h;ll uf ;1 

tentatively ide milled 12.0-mm specimen (Bclyanina, 1982). Althou1~h nu d.:~c riptitJn 
was provided, ;m illustr:1tion ,111 1ws an intensely pir~mcnrcd tcnnim1l part uf the inlt'sl inc, 
the place for rhc dc\'(dl 1ping rectal light organ (Fig . . k). 1\ similar!\' piJ.;I11 t: lllt:d reel nl 
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Fig. 3 The light organ development in Argentiniformes (suborder Argentinoidei). a - larva of barrel-eye (Oplsthoproctlis so!Eiatus, 
Opisthoproctidae) 16.2 mm SL after Evseenko & Sunstov (1995); b- transverse section through rectal bulb of larval mlrrorbelly ( Opislhoproctus 
grimaldii, Opisthoproctidae) 10.0 mm SL after Bertelsen & Munk (1964); c -larva tentatively identified as Winteria telescopa (Oplslhoproclidae) 
12.0 mm SL with possible precocious development of a rectal bulb after Belyanina (1982); d- posllaiva of Rhynchohya/us natalens/s 
(Opisthoproclidae) 23.0 mm Sl after Bertelsen et at. (1965); e- (1) transverse section through anterior, {2) middle and (3) posterior parts ol the 
rectal bulb of R. natalensis23.0 mm Sl. 
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parrof the intestine has abo l:x--cn noted f\x larval 0. grimaldii and 0. solc:aws (Schmidt, 
1918; fkrtelscn & lvfunk, 1964; Evseenko & Sumsov, 1995). Thus, a precocious 
development ofrhe n.>ctal light organ in \\1intt."li<z is also likely the case: itlrOpi.~rhofmx:nt.~. 

An examination oi a small posr-larval specimen oi dH.' glasshcad barrdeye 
(Rhyncholryalus narnkrtsis.~ still displaying a number of lnrvalleatures (Fig. Jd, c), 
revealed the presence of a light organ (Bertelsen ~~ a/., 1965), a simple ret~ml bulb 
without leru cells or a re.tlector layer. Unlike Ot,i.~t1W/mxt.us and \\/inrcn·a. which emit 
light indirectly, the. light organ ofRhyncltohyalus nppears to emit light dirl'ctlv thmu!,!h 
the anus (Bertelsen el aL, 1965; Herring, 1975). 

Although infmmation otlthe early srages oflurninous srx.xlkilsbes (Opistoprocridoe) 
is very limited, it appears that their development is more ()r less gradual, simila r to 

gradual development: in related argenrinoids (Ahlstrom el al., 1984). No actual 
bioluminescence in larval spookfishes bas Lx.>cn observed, bur pn.>c1 . .X:ious dc-\·dnpmcnt 
of light organs could fucilirate the initiation of the ventral cmnoullagc, suggesting a 
deeper disnibution than (shallower) larvae urili!iing transpart~nq• as primary cnmmdlnf,~. 
The two species ofOpisrllojJroctu.~ possess an elabomte abdominal reikcring st:ntt:turc, 
putatively nssisting in bioluminescent counrl~r-illuminntion , while \\Yinwri11 and 
Rhynclwllyalus develop less elalx)rate light org:ms. 

Suborder Alepocephaloidei 

Four genera of Alepocephalidae - Xerwdennicilrllys, Pilmosrylw, Houldna and 
Micm{JiwtolctJis, apparently forming a natural. group, have been r~·ptmed tn h:tvl! 
photophores (Hcning&Morin, 1978).Subscqucnrly,Sa:onnv (1995) mcntinncd the 
presence of photophores on the chin of the bm:hypclngic genera IJathyJnion and 
Mirugrwrlws. However, 1me of us (TT Sutton) h:ts examined the latter spccics and did 
not detect the presence of phowphores. Alepoccphalid ph01opbores ~how significnm 
structural diversity, being sessile (Xcnodcnrtidllliys, Houlcina), burnc nn stall<s 
(Photosrylu.s) or cove red with scnlcs (MicmJJiww/t•JJi.~) and the binlumlne~cence b 
endogenous. 

For still unclear reasons, alcpoccphalid larv;te and juveniles are rardy Ulllt.:l:led, 

and this naturally limits rhe available. information on devd1 1pment ,,· t hdr li1~hr 
producing nrgans. At pn:sent, early o111ugcny of phu1 ophort·s is k nuwn I( 1r 1 he hlt.uw;, ll.ll.ll 
smoor.h-head (X.:rwdcnrtidttliy., co}Jci) and Schmidt's slick hem! I Minut,J.otnlo:fli~ 
sdmtidti) (Badcock & Larcombc, 1980; S:tzllrmv, 1995). ln1 he hluntsii!HII. sll\1 >ol h
head (Fig. 4a). lirsl 10 appear are the prirnnry phtllnphnrcs ~>ll the hc;td (OpV, 1'0, OpD 
and )vld) and vcnr:ral regions nf rhc body (in series PV and VA), dw lat rer lwilll.: 

present in 9.0 mm SL larvae. The p:ltlern ufhndy photorhon: dl:vdnpmenl i.~ fairly 
constant and the first: phtilophore in any gi\'en St:rie .~ b invariably ventr; d -lltl ;st, wir h 
subseqttetH pholt.Jphores added in a vcnLru·dorsal direcrioll . Bade• Kk {i.l Lsrc1 )lnho.: 
( l 9SO) j;)tJnd that· rhe posrtlexiun larva of:mothl:r hio lumim.•sccnl :.lepoe<:phalid, tlw 
starry snH Hlt h-hl~ :td (Piwtu.\ lyli{~ Jrycnn}lleru.l) ( l l .B mill SL), lacked ph• •l•lplttlfl'h 
cumph:tely. [)(·vel, 1pment ,_-, f primary photuphnrt:"s in 1 he smallest juvenile., 1 ;L'v1. sdurrillri 
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Fig. 4 The light organ development in Argenliniformes (suborder Alepocephaloidei). a-photophore terminology and sequence of phoiophore 
development In bluntsnout smooth-head (Xenodermichthys copei, Alepocephalidae), photophore acronyms: AOa- anterior anal ; AOp- posterior 
anal; BR- branchiostegal; On- dorsonasal; LP -lower preopercular, Md -mandibular; OpD -latera-dorsal opercular; OpV -latera-ventral 
opercular; PO- postorbital; Pre- precaudal; PV- pectoral to pelvic series; SO- symphysial; Sub -suborbital; UP- upper preopercular; VA
pelvic to anal series; Vn- ventra-nasal; alter Badcock & Larcombe (1980); b- sequence of photophore development in Schmidt's sllckhead 
( Microphotolepls schmidti, Alepocephalidae), photophore acronyms: BrOp-branchiostegal; Dm-dorsomedian; DL- dorsolateral; G- gular; Hm 
- hyomandibular; 1!0-intraorbital; I nO- inlrarorbital ring; Lie- continuation of mediolaleral series on head; Lim - mediolateral; M.d1•2- mandibular; 
Mx -maxillary; SpO- supraorbital; SpOp- supraopercular; Oad- antorbital; Op- opercular; PO- postorbital; Pop- preopercular; SbOp
subopercular: V1, _2 - ventrolateral; Vl1.3 - three ventropelvic series. After Sazonov (1995); c-larval development in slreakllght tubeshoulder 
{Holtbyrnia latifrons, Platytroctidae). G02 - posterior gular organ, IVO intraventral organ; d -larval development in shining tubeshoulder 
(Sagamichthys abei. Platylroctidae), 00-orbital organ, SBO- subopercufar organ. After Matsui (1991 ). 
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(- 19.5 mmSL) paralleb that of the blunt:snoutsmooth-head (Fig. 4b), with the first 
appearance on the lower parts of the body and head. Secondary phoropbores appear 
later in ontogeny, at 35-40 nun SL (Sazonov, 1995) . 

All genera of tubeshoulders ( PlatytToc.tidae) are characterised by a unique shouhicr 
OI"J;,>an, containing blue-green luminous cells that can be cjl."'Cted into the \\"<l tcr (Herring, 
1972). In addition to shoulder organs, most species ofplatytroctids have various!)· 
developed l:xxiy photophores, prima.rily found on the ventral surfucc of the body (Matsui 
&Rosenblatt, 1987). . . . ·. . · 

Similarto alepoccphalids, earl I' srages of platytrocrids arc uncommon in plankton 
collections. Earlier studies noted distinct onwgeneric changes in the orientation of 
photophores in platytroctid~. where larvae and juveniles are chamcreriSL>d by horizont111ly 
oriented light organs, changing to ventrally directed in adulrs {1v1arsui & Rosenbhu.t:, 
1971) . Derailed development from yolk-sac larvae to juveniles was subscqucnrly 
described for two platytroctids- the strenklight tubcshoulder (Hohhymia lmifmm) 
and the shining_ rubcshoulder (Sagamichrhys al:Jer) (Mat:sui, 1991) . ShoukJcr organ nnd 
head phmophores in both species show extremely precocious devdopmem (Fig. 4c, d) , 
being already distinct in yolk-sac larvae ( 15-16 mm SL). Phorophores in the ventrnl 
series on the body develop in late larvae and juveniles (Matsui, 1991) . The description 
of another, tentatively identified platytroctid species, the palcgold tubcshouldcr 
(Maulisill argijJalla), also reports the precocious development oft he shoulder org:m 
Oohn er al., 2000). 

Order Stomiiformes 

Fishes in this o rder (4-10 hm1ilics depending on the classification scheme), a long with 
lanternt1shes (Order Myctophiformes), ionn the vast majority of luminous pelagic 
ichthyofauna nf the oceanic midwaters . All rcprcsentat'ivcs of this primarily deep- ' 
water assemblage arc self-..biolumincsccnt. Larvae of numerous sromiiti.1rm families arc 
quite common in plankton collections, bur complete development is documented 
mostly for z<xlplanktivomus frunilic~. 

Zooplanktivorous slllmiili)m1s (Diplophidac, Gunnstomat:idm:, Pho~ichthyithw nnd 
Stcmoprychidm:) mostly posses~ large "prim~ I)'" photophores on t:hc head :ind vcn rral 
surface of the body, with infrequent: occurrence of smaller secondary phntophnrt~~ in 
some species. Primal)' pht>tophorcs can be ~cparare or in groups. 

In stomiifnrrns in gene ral, light organs f(.>rm during a snmt•rimcs prolon)~cd 
mctamo rplwsis and arc laid dnwn <'IS "white photophorcs," which arc app:m:ndy nom· 

functinnal. Transi(:Jrm:JI'ion length and pallcrns of ligiH nrgan dt~vdupmcnt vary 
sil!nitlcandv in different storniifunn famili es and arc dcr:tiled by Mnsa ( l 996). VL'ntral 
piwrophor~s o f diplophids, gonosl.o rnar:ids and phnsichthyids develop rapidly und 
simulmn.:ously during ;t "white phntophore" stage, while lateral pluHophun.•s l;mnlatcr 
and rnure wadually. In Cydorhmu: spp. (Gonostolnalidm:), first to i( >1'111 ;Ire plmtop iH HO::S 

of the BRand V 1\ V scries, while in Gm1o~111ma and Si.t,"'IIOjl.\ spp. (Ci<1!1<)!i i011HIIid :u: ) 

and DijllofJIIHS spp. (Diplnphidac) the OP 1 is firsr (Ahlstrom. 1973; \XIat.mn, 1996a). 
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Species ofStemoprychidae have photophores within at least some of rhe photophore 
groups united in common glands and are characterised by gradual acquisition ofborh 
phmophore groups and phor.ophores \~<idtin l>ach group (Fig. 5b, e) during metamorphO!tis 
(Warson, l996b). · · 

·Light organ diversity is higher in barbeled stomiifonns (Stomiidae, sensu Fink, 1985). 
In addition to the regular series of ventral and lateral phorophores, most pisdvorous 

. 5romiifomt~ have bioluminescent barbels and minute secondary photophores scattered 
over the body. Also present in a few species are pre-, sub-, and postorbital photophores 
which can be sexually dimorphic, as well as species-specific luminous patches or spherules 
on the body and fins (O'Day, 1973; Jorgensen & Munk, 1979; Parin & Borodulina, 
2003). In addition, three stomiid genera (Aristoswmias, Malacostt.'Us, and Pachysromias) 
have developed extremely rare long-wavelength (red) bioluminescence (Widder 
ct aL, 1984; Herring & Cope, 2005). 

·ntc reference to larval length at dte time of development a flight O'l:,>art'i in predatory 
storniifi)rms can often be misleading, since their larvae are known to undergo significam 
shrinkage during metamorphosis. l11us, less advanced larvae with "white photophores" 
arc significnntly larger than more developed transitional specimens (30-40 mm SL) 
with pigmented and probably functional photophores. Similarly, larvae with "white 
photuphores" may he smaller than early larvae with no photophores. 

l11e carl~· development: of prcdarory·stomiifomlS has been documented in detail in 
very few cases, precluding broad generalisations on time and order of photophore 
formation. In the vipcrfish (Ciwulioilu.l sloani), photophores appear at 33-3 7 mm SL 
after significant shrinkage of up to 30% ofits previous size. The shrinkage is complete 
at 25 -27 mm SL, by which time a barbel with a tcm1inalphorophore is present. Small 
secondary photophores subsequently appear on the head and bcxly (Bclyaninn, 1977), 
nnd the barbel later regresses to fC.mn a vestigial nub. In the longfin dragon6sh 
(Tactoslcmw. !luzcroJlll.~). photophores in the ventral series appear at 47-49 mm SL and 
development of the primary photopborcs precedes that of the smaller secondary 
photoplwrcs (Kawnguchi & Moser, 1993). In another stomiid fish (Ascrone.~tlws 
sjJat.ulifer), branchinst:cgal phot:ophores (BR series) arc ilrst to t(mn, appearing at 40-
41 mm SL, followed by almost simultaneous development of"white photophorcs'' in 
other ventral series (PV, VAV, AC) at46-47mm SL (Suntsov, 1999). A review of the 
published infimnatitm nn the larvae ofbarbclcd sromiifonns indicates that: special bed 
luminous organs anJ structures appear much later in ontogeny (Kawaguchi & Moser, 
1984; Moser, 1996). 

Order Au/opiformes 

Bioluminescence b nnt widespread in this diverse group of primarily deep-sea fishes 
( 15 families), nf which only four families - the bcnthopdagic grccncvcs 
(Chloruphthalmidne), and the pdagic pearlcycs {Scopclarchidac), barracudi;1as 
(Pnralcph:lidae) <mLI sabert(XJth fishes (Evermannellidae) have few bioluminescent 
rL•pre~entativc~. Rarity and morphulngical dL~p:1rity oflight orgam in this group ~uggcst 
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Rg. 5 Development of light organs in the order Stomiiformes. a -photophore terminology for different slomiiforin groups~ After Moser & Watson 
( 1 996): b, e (Stemoptycl1i0ae). c (Phosich1hyidae). d (Gonostomatidae)- representatiVes of larval stomiiforms showing ptecoCious development 
of light organs. AB- abdominal photophores; AC- photophores from the anal fin base to caudal fin ba5e; AN- anal; Br- branchiostegal; Is
isthmat; IV- isthmus to pelvic series; PAN- preanal; OA -lateral series from the opercle to anal fin base; ORB- orbital; OP-opercular; PO
preorbital: PTO-postorbital; PRO-preopercular; SAN- supraanal· ~- subcaudal; SO-subopercular, SP- suprapectoral; VAV- pelvic to anal 
fin base series. 
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that the ability m produce light may have evolved multiple times due lO simi1'1r selection 

pressure in the oceanic mid waters. 
Species of Chloro}JI!!Iwlmus spp. were reporte-d ro have a bacterial light organ 

associated with a pcri.-anal groove (Somiya, 1977).Available information o n rl1e early 
ontogeny ofCh/omjJ/ulwlnms indicates that a lightorganisnot present in the larvae 
(Okiyama, 1984) . Among pearlcye~ (Scopelarchidae), only Zugmayer's p earleye 
(Benthalbdla in/am) and Scopelarcfwides kref/ti are known to have ventrallum.inescem 
organs (four and two, respectively) and are considered self-bioluminescent (Merrett 
et CIL, 197 3) . ' 111c phowgenic tissue ofZugmayer's pearleye is unique among teleosts 
because ofit:sderivation from muscle cells (Johnston &Herring, 1985) . Light organs 
<Jre bnrcly visible as whitish areas in 20-mm postlarvac ofZugmayer's pearlcye and are 
fully developed only in adults (Merrettei al., 197 3). The ontogeny of most scopelarchids 
b well known, but no information on the larvae ofS. kreffti is available and the 1X1Ssibiliry 
of early devclopmcnroflight organs remains open (Johnson, I984a) . 

Of the three genera of sabertooth fishes (Evcrmannellidae), only the Atlantic 
sabertooth (Coccorella atmta) and possibly C. atlantica have light organs as part of the 
gut: wall of the intestine, the rectum and the anterior pyloric caecae (Herring, 1977) . 
Light organs do not appear early in the development of Coccorclla species (Johnson, 
1 984b). Twc1 genera ofbnrracudinas (Paralepidiclac) - LestrolcjJis and Lestidium, arc 
self-bioluminescent, having either single (Lestidiwn) or double (Le.~trole}Jis) abdominal 
bands of luminous tissue. ln nddition, some species arc reported to have ventral 
photophorcs (Herring & Morin, 1978). TI1c early development ofbarracudinas is still 
poorly known and no incipient light organs arc e\•idem in published accounts of 
paralepidid ontogeny (Rofcn, 1966; Okiyama, 1984). 

Order Myctophiformes 

Bioluminescence is found in borh fi1milies of this rather morphologically homogenous 
grnup, the blnckchins (Ncoscopelidac) and the lantcmfishes (Myctophidac) . Of the 
blackchins, which includes three genera and six species, three species of NeoscofJdus 
have large primary photophores in horizontal rows on the Lxxiy and tongue. Nn additional 
luminous organs nrc prcscm. Available information on the development nf Ncoscofidus 
suggc~ts thar nn photophnres me present in rhe larvae (Okiyama, 1984) . 

All 215 curremly known species oflantemllshcs arc luminous. In mldition to l:lrg(~ 
primary photophores arranged in dis tinc t groups on the head and body (Fig. 6a ), 
varinus species nl rnyctophids possess small secondary phorophnrcs o n the head and 
body, sHpra- and infrncnudal glands, photopht1rcs associated with the eve~. and a 
v:~rit~t)' ufluminntts patches (Paxton & Hull~:y, 1999) . Unlike ncoscopelids, .all species 
nl mynuphids shnw relatively early development nf phmnphon:~s (Fig. tih-0 . E;~rly 
myct~~phid nntngeny is well dtlcumemcd and the sequence nfphntnpht lrL' dl.' \'dupnwnt: 
in diltert:n.t gent:rn cnn b ... signilkantly different (Tabk I) . However, the initial light 
organs to lnrm nrc always the middle pair (13r2) nfbranchinsrq;al phot (>phnres. The 
\Jnly l'XCeplinn tn thb ruk· is J1L~.:tliiar larvae of Diaphu.l from lht.' wcstL·rn Pacific. 
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A g. 6 a-~ general distribution and terminology of the luminous organs (pholophores) in the family Myctophidae, After Paxton {1 972); b-f.;; 
representative larval myctophids showing early appearing photophores. Photophore acronyms: AOa- anterior anal; AOp- posterior anal; Br
brancniostegal; Bu - buccal: Cp- cheek; Dn-dorsonasal; INGL- inlracaudalluminous gland; Lt - patches of luminous tissue; Op-opercular: 
PLO- suprapectoral; PO- thoracic or pectoral; Pol- posterolateral; Pre- precaudal; PVO -subpectoral; SAO- supraanal; So-suborbital; SUGL 
- supracauda! luminous gland; VLO- supraventral; Vn- ventronasal; VO- ventral. 
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Table 1 Sequence of fom1arion of photophores in selected genera of Mycwphidae. The Br appear first in all genera . lisu~d. en 
():) 

Parentheses indicate late appearing photophores after Moser et al. ( 1984). 
::! 

Br1 Br; On Vn OP2 P01 P01 PO_, P04 P05 PV01 PV02 PlO VLO V0 1 vo, A0a 1 AOa1 
"' :r 

Bc'ltUUJ.lc'Trta 
r: 
'< 

.s ulxrrbiral~ z 2 z l I 3 3 J 3 3 ~ 

glw:ialc (l) (I) (I) (!) (I) (1) "'0 

f ll•'TO!a 4 6 1 3 5 5 - 6 ~ 
"" "' 

filmlawm 3 5 2 6 - 4 6 5' 
0 

Oit Igenidtrh:~s ~ 
laro'T'Tta!ILI l -
arlanticu.s 2 3 

lvl :yctnflhum .. .. ... 

5{1inmum 2 .. -
/ychw:il1iwn 2 .. - .-
C!5f!t!mrn 2 ...... 
bra.:hn'lul!hmn 2 2 ·- ... ._ .... 
obuuirmtre 3 2 
.1clcnops 3 2 

J_,,bitmchia 1 2 3 4 .. -
Diafrltu~ 

rlt~w (5) z (4) (7) (S) 1 - •. (9) ••. (3) . 
(6) ·.··• ·-

tmci{ictL\ 2 (3) (5) 1 (4) - (6) ... -
G:;>ll1lrl.IL"O/IdU.I 2 4 l 3 
Lamrl{uiyt:lr,tles 4 2 3 
::icuf'dop.lti z 1 3 
Lampiduhy.l 2 4 I 3 
:\r ,lnSl'tiJ.'du.s 1 I 3 
l..wnf\!dc1Ul 3 3 2 I - .. 

CcrlltrJ.ICtljJ.: Iu.l I 3 2 
L.:Jlidl.lf.•lwnc's 1 I I - · 
n.Jillidllll·,.s (I) (!) (I) 
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designated as DiafJhus sp. Xll, which never develop Br2 photophorcs even during 
metamorphosis (O:awa, 1986). In the multispot lnmemfuh (ScoJ)dofJSis multipuncwt:us), 
Br2arcvisible at 5.4 mm SL and arc well i\.1m1ed in 10.8-mm larvae.ln th~~SllmeSJX.'Cit."5, 
the posterior-most pair of PO phmophores is next w ti.lml, fol!LJwed by Vn and VLO 
photophorcs (Moser &Ahlstrom, 1972).111c hmctional state of the larval photophore;:; 
in myctophids has not been investigated to date. 

Order Gadiformes 

Bioluminescence is widespread in this primarily benrhopdagic group and is mnst 
commonly found in flshl"5 inhabiting continental slopesbc!Wi:'Cil I 00-500 m nvtnrshall 
& Cohen, 1973). Among the grenadiers (11.·facrouridae), all species in 1.0 (out of27 
total) genera have a ventral light organ in from of the am1s, and the light is produced 
by luminous bacteria (Herring & lvforin, 1978). Although certain devdopm~ntal stngc:; 
in several bioluminescent genera (e.g. Codorhyndws, Malacoce{llw/u.~. Ne~ronhr, 
Venlrifossa) are described, no special aucntion is usually given to development of 
luminous organs (Fa hay & Markle, 1984; Merrett, 1989; Ambrose, 1996). A maC\1)\Hinc 
alevin, with a head length (I-lL) of 19 mm, was found wirh n light organ with two 
separate dem1al windows (Fig. 7a) between the pelvic bases (Mern~n. 1989), Pdngic 
larvae ofSagami grenadier (Vcntrifossa gamwni) {5 .1 mm HL, 90+ mm romllength, 
TL) appear lO initiate the development of irs twodermnl windows (Fig. 7b) as pnrr of 
the annllighr organ (Fukui & Tsuchiya, 2005). 

Species ofl-lymenocciJiwlus have a long, tubular, abdominal light nrgan, with two 
(anterior and posterior) light glands (Fig. 7c) equipped with lenses nnd cnnncctl·d by 
a common duct (1-bneda, 1951 ). 1l1e light organ ofHynu:noceJ,/wlu.~ is accumpnnh:d 
by fine skin striae ventrally and laterally, probably serving as indirect diffusers n(ligln 
(Marshall & Iwamoto, 1973). Luvae ofl-lyrncnfJC~/Jiwfu .. \ sp. (3.6 mm HL, 20.5 mm TL) 
display a light organ similar to that of the adult, with anterior and pnsteriur lenses 
connected by a duct, but with no apparent srriatinm nn du: ventral portion uf th(• 
abdomen (Endo .:r a/., 1992). Lir.:ht orr.:ans in the ~pede~ of C~odnr/rynd1us display 
signilkant structural variation, ranginr.: from simple bulbous light ~-:lands m~ar dw ntltl~ 
to t:ubular or gam similar 10 that of 1-lymenoct'Jr/11.1/u.s (Obmurn. I 970). Then: is snmc 
evidence that in some specic.s of Codorl!ynduL~ biulumim:scence may he n:strincd tll ' 

better developed in juveniles than adults (llaneda, 1951) 
The only bioluminescent mcrlucciid species. the luminnus hakt: (.'iro:indi!dmaia 

argcnWtl, Merlucciidae) (Fig. 7d), h:1s a doughnut:·shaped light gland surrounding rhe 
anus, with bacr:l•rially prnduccJ light cmitiL'd through the stri:Ht~d hkin and hypnxia! 
abdominal musnilature (Cohen, 1964) . Although no special atte.ntiL ll1 ha~ l'lt.:en given 
to the exacr time of rhl' dcvd1 1pment: ofbi1 ,luminescent ~tnrcturc,.;, puhlislwd ilh1slra tit )rl!; 
nf l'arly development in luminous hake ~tmw rhar rhe light organ sy.~tetn is pn •lmhly 

devclopt:d by 2 4.0 mrn S L (Fa hay, 1989). 
Several gc1wr:1 nf morid cods (Muridac), Phy~iculu.1, Hm~miculll .l , Gwfdla, 

TriJHemJlhycis, and perhaps A11timora and Lnrdla, are known 10 have hiulurniru.· .~u:nf 
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Flg. 7 Development or light organs in the order Gadiformes. a- unidenlified macrourid alevin (19 nim HL) with a developing tight organ (after 
Merrett, 1989); b- pelagic larva of Sag ami grenadier ( Ventrifossa garmani, Macrouridae) 5.1 mm HL {90 + mm Tl). Lateral view and ventral view 
of the abdomen showing incipient light organ modified after Fukui & Tsuchiya {2005); c -larval Hymenocephalus sp. (Macrouridae) 20.5 mm TL, 
lateral and ventral views of developing light organs after Endo eta/. (1992); d -late larva of luminous hake {Steindachneria argentea, MerlucUdae) 
24.0 mm SL, showing developing light organ and striated abdominal musculature alter Fahay & Markle (1984); e -larva of charcoal mora 
(Physicu/us nemalopus, Moridae) 9.2 mm SL and ventral view of larva 14.1 mm SL alter Fahay & Markle (1984). Abbreviations: Sl- standard 
length. TL -total length. HL- head length, AL- anterior lens, PL- posterior lens. SO-secondary duct. 
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organs (Marshall & Cohen, 197 3). Earl~' life history int\1rmarion on morid species is 
scarce, but similar ro other bioluminescent gadili.mn represcntntives. the published 
larval dt~riptions (e.g. Physu:ulm. Fig. 7e) indicne rmherearlydevdt)pmentofluminous 
structures (Fahar &Markle, 1984). 

Order Batrachoidiformes 

Within this order, bioluminescence occur:; onlr in the ~enus Poni:lnll)•s. with 14· species 
found in coastal waters ofNorrh and South America. The midshipman hn~ servNi as 
a model organism in a variety nihioluminesccnce st:udit."S (Nicol, 1957; Baguet & Case, 
1971 ). In this species, numerous photophorcs (up to 850) in rows art• fi)und alung the 
lareml lines and light production is endogenous (Herring & Morin, 1978). 

During early onmgcny, phmophorcs arc first cxtemally visible in lar\'nc 12-l J mm 
SL and display an asynchnmous development, spreading from hend to tnil. First: to 
appear are rhe mandibular phorophnres, i(,Jiowl'\:1 b)' ditlert•ntiatilm nflxx:ly phtlt'nphort'S. 
There arc two distinct stages in the functional dc\•clopment of midshipman 
photophorcs. Atamund 18-21 mm SL (28 da~'S utter hatching), when the yolk is m~arl~· 
or fi.11ly resorbed, larvae emit a green fluorescence from most photophores unck•r 
ultraviolet light and exhibit strong and fluctuating lumim·sccnce upnn application of 
hydrogen peroxide. A lucifcrin and ludferase arc detected in !arvat~ m rhis stage (Tsuji 
ct aL, 1972). However, the cndtlgenous ccmtnJl of the bio!umint~sccJKe, i.e. when 
luminescence l~ induced bi' electrical stimuhu·ion ur lltlrepincphrine injectit 111, is nbs ... ~rved 
somcwhm Inter, at 32-33 days lXJS t hatching. Detailed anntnrnical studies indica It' rhnt 
the photophore anlngc originates as an outgrowth fwm d1l~ basal cell lnycr nf the 
epidermis ;md thus~~ of cctodennal origin. Conversely, the reflectm is n( mesndl~ rJlHil 
origin, developing from the fibroblast layt•r enveloping the dermal aspecr of rht• 
developing photophore (Anctil, 1977). 

Order Lophiiformes 

The remarkable assemblage of deep-sea anglcrtlslll~S lsujwdiullily Ceratioidc;l), 
currently with - 158 species in I I f"amilie~, represellt~ the mnst divt•rse gruup of 
bioluminescent' bathypelaJ.:ic fishes . In addition to extreme sexual dimurphbm in ~ l :e 
(females gre:1dy hur.;cr rbnn males) and .~onw orhcr unique rnnrphulugicaltrend~ , only 
female ccrarioids (except N.;nccratill.~ :111d Caulri{Jhrync) an: knPwn tD pruduce light 
(13ert.elscn, !95!; Pietsc h, 2005). The mnst ctmunrm and wide.,pn:ad I )'IW uf' 
bioluminescence in ccrariuids is due tn non-culwrahle lumilliHis hm:tcria h1$ft'd in dw 
esc a - the tcr111inal bulb.)us part of 1 he ilicium (;1 modified rkll ~al rny) . S1 Hllt: IH Helie ~ 

sugge~ r that each ct:r:Hiuid species ma~· havt~ its uwn specie.~ oflumitH ltJS lmneriurn 
(H:1yg•)< Iii & [Jbtcl, 199.3). Furthermore, (em;Jics or dll' family Ccrnt iidat• pos!;ess 
c1runcks - addirionallncterialli~lH orgnns in frnnt nfrlw soft dorsal fin {lkndscn, 
1951 ). F.:rnak-s nfthe ~enus Linophryne (Linophrynid:w) display a dtwl hiulwninc!>Ct:nr 
sys tem. with hoth ;t h;~ctcri:!llighr or~-:an within the l''>GI as wdl a~ :1 ,e tf- luminc~cen t 

hyoid (chin) h:uhd (Hansen & HL~rring, ! 977). 
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111e larvae of ceratioids, similar to many deep-sea fish groups, primarilr live in me 
productive cpipclagic zone and descend mpidly ro deeper levels at the start of their 
metamorphosis, A club-shaped, rudimentary ilicium is fom1ed eadyin ontogeny and is 
present in numerous larval female cemrioid species (Berrelsen, 1984). The early 
development of cscallight glands was srudied in larval MclanocettlS spp. and triplewarr 
seadevil (CryJ>W/Jsaras couesi£), and metamorphosing bulbous dreamer (Oneirodes 
cschrid11ii), sofr. lcafvcnt angler (Haplophryne nwllis}, and Murray's abyssal anglerfish 
(Mdanocetu5 mumryi} specimens. No or few luminous bacreria were found in the 
larvae and light glands of recently meramorphosed specimens (Munk and Herring, 
1996; Munk ct al., I 998). Thus, the funcrioru'llity of the luminous glands appears to be 
pc>stponcd until the end of metamorphosis, at which time morphological differentiation 
of imraglandular lumina occurs and a duct co the exterior is fonned (Munk, 1999}. 
Furrhcrmorc, metamorphosis is associated with an accelerated morphological 
development of the esca (Munk & Herring, 1996), 

The acqubition of the right type ofluminous symbioric bacteria apparendy occurs 
nround the time of metamorphosi.o;, a view corroborated by the presence of partly
colonised light glands in juvenile soft leafvent angler (Herring and Munk, 1994) . A 
similar situation was described for the caruncles found in ceratiid species (Munk & 
Herring, 1996) . The self-luminescence found in the hyoid ba rbels of the ge.nus 
UnnJJiaryne, where I 0-mm larvae JXlSScss only n1dimentary thickening of the skin in the 
place of the barbel, is also npparcmly confined lO adults (Be nelsen, 1984) . 

1l1e only other lophiiform represcntmive known to have bioluminescent properties 
is the batfish (Dilmmdms at/anticus, Ogcocephalidae), reported to have dorsal skin 
luminescence (Crane, 1968) . No funher infum1ation on bioluminescence in this species 
is available. 

Order Beryciformes 

Three families of this order have bioluminescent representatives - the slime heads 
(TmchidHhyid;w), rhe /lashlighrfiiihes (Anornalopidae) and the pinecone or knight 
Hshc:s (lv1onocentridae) . Bioluminescence is of bacterial origin and light organs can be 
vnrioush· placed near the anus, on the lower jaw, or beneath rhe eyes (Herring & 
Morin, 1978). ,, . 

Amon~ tmchichthyids, only species of Aulotmclu'c/uiiy$ (formerly a subgenus of 
l'anllrcldliduhy.~) arc bioluminc~cent. However, the presence of characteristic striated 
nrcas in other rcprc~entativc~ (e.g. Sorosiduhy5} can be an indication of a more frequent 
xcurn:ncc of bioluminescence in rhese fishes (Kotlrar, 1996). In Aulotmcl.ic/ulrys sp., 
a light l)rgan surrounding the anus first appears in 3.6-mm larvae and is well-developed 
and heavily pigmented by 4.9 mm SL (Fig. 8b). Striated tissue, probably serving as a 
light guiding slnlci:Ure similar to that found in some gadiform 11.shes, is developed 
SOtlll'l\'hm latl•r, by 7.9 mm SL Uordan & Bmcc, 1993). Similarly, Konishi & Okiyama 
( 1997) r~:ported dt:\'t~luped light organs in a 4.6-mm larva and rhc development of 
strintd tis~Ul~ in 7 .4-tnm larva of this species. 
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Fig. 8 Development of light organs in the order Berycifonnes. a -larva of splitfin fi~hlightflSh (Anoma/ops kaloptron, Ariom~iopidae) 5.8 rrim SL · 
after Konishi & Okiyama (1997); b -larva of Aulotrachichthys sp. (Trachichthyidae} 4.4 mm SL after Jordan & Bruce ( 1993); c -larva of Atlantic 
ftashlighliish (KryptophE.naron affredi. Anomalopidae) 6.2 mm SL after Baldwin & Johnson (1995); d -larva of pineconefish (Monocentrls 
japon.icus, Monocentridae) 6.5 mm SL after Okiyama (1988). /irrows indicate developing light organs. 
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All f.lve genera and six species of anomalopids are bioluminescent, bearing prominent 
subocular light organs packed with luminous bacteria (Kotlyar, 1996). In splitfin 

· llashlighr:fL~h (Anrmwlops kawptran) larvae, incipient light organs appear as rod-shaped 
projections on the. ascending process of the premaxilla in flexion-stage larvae (Fig. 8a), 
subsequently becoming crescent-shaped and migrating below the eye (Konishi & 
Colin, 2000). The exact state ofbacterial inoculation of the developing light organ in 
postflexion larva of spli tfin flashlighdish 5.8 mm SL is nor clear, since it was not examined 
histologically, but the developing light organ was referred to as "incipient" (Konishi & 
Okiyama, 1997). In the only known larva of Adanric flashlightfi.~h (Krypwphanaron 
alfredi) (6.2. mm notochord length), the light organ develops as an anteriorly directed, 
rod-like projection on the snout. (Fig. 8c), with internal invaginations similar to adult 
light organs. At this stage, no luminous bacteria arc present (Baldwin & Johnson, 
1995). 

Three species of nocturnal, bottom-living monoccmrids arc unusual in having 
luminou~ organs located on the lower jaw. The incipient black-coloured light organ in 
pineconefish appears on the !>)'mphysis of the lower jaw (Fig. &I) by 6.5 mm SL (Konishi, 
2000). No infcmnnrlon on rbe early development of the western Australian pineapplefish 
(ClcidoJl!t..~ gloria-maris) is available. · 

Order Perc/formes 

Bioluminescence is a rnre phenomenon in this largest assemblage of modern teleost 
fishes (160 families). Only six distandy related families contain bioluminescent 
representatives, with both endogenous (some Apogonidae, Pempheridac, Sciaenidne, 
Chiasmodontidac) and bacterially induced light production (some Apogonidae, 
Acmpomatidae, Leiognathidae). Nocturnal lifestyles (Apogonidae, Pempheridae), as 

well as ccrmin environmental conditions such as deep-sea darkness (Chiasm<:xlontidae, 
some Acropomatidae) or turbid e..o;tuarine or coastal waters (Ldognathidae, Sciaenidae) 
have mnde light emitting properties in cem1in pcrciform groups selectively advantageous. 

The bacterial luminescence in cardinolfishes (Apogonidae) is apparently rc.srricred 
to the genus Si[1/wmia (Herring &Morin, ] 978). TI1e small luminous gland ofSi[Jiwmin 
is found ventrally in the anterior part of the abdominal cavity and is connected to the 
gut (lwai, 1971). An additional orobranchialluminous organ in the same genus was 
described recently by Fi~helson era/. (2005). ll1ree other genera ofluminous ;pogonids 
(Afmgon, Archamia and Rlwbdamia), with endogenous (CyJHidirw-like) 
biolumim•scence, ~how diversity in the morpholo~;"}' of their intemallight organs, ranging 
from pouch-like protrusions of the intestine, rectum or even a modified pyloric caecum 
(Haneda eta/., 1969). 

To dnte, only the larvae of the sea urchin cardinalflsh (SiJ>Iwmia versicolor) have 
been studied closely in terms \)f the enrly ontogeny of luminous organs (Leis and 
Bullock, 1986) .In this species, the light gland develops as a pigmenred gut diverriculum 
at 2.4 mm SL and moves to a more anterior position ncar the cleidl.rurn with larval 
growth (Fig. 9a). The final positioning of the light gland, reached bv 2.8 mm SL, is 
accompanied by the development of associated light diffusers, which graduallr spread 
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Fig. 9 Development of light organ in sea urchin cardinalfish (Siphamia versicolor, Apogonidae. Perciformes) modified after Leis & BuiJock 
(1986). a-Migration of the light organ in developing larvae of sea urchin cardinalfish. Arrows point to developing light gland. LOD-'IIght organ 
diffusec b- phase contrast photographs of transverse sections of the fight organ in larval sea urchin cardinaffish 2.8 mm, 3.5 mm and 10.4 mm 
SL. Regions similar to those shown within boxes are enlarged on right. Scale 0.05 mm. Muscle fibres (F) of the light diffuser surround the 
developing bones of pelvic girdle (PG). R- dorsal layer of fibrous tissue. The light organ contains many densely packed vesicles packed with 
bacteria. V- microvilli . M • melanjn bodies. L -lumen, B-bacteria. 
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anterior and posterior to the light organ itself. Symbiotic bacteria (Phowbacterium 
leiognatlu) were observed in the larvallighr organs starring at 3.5 mm SL and the ~ross 
morpholo~:,:ry of the light organ in 1 0.4-mm larva is basically identical to that of the 

· adults (Leis & Bullock, 1986). This study suggests that the light organ of sea urchin 
cardinal fish should be functional befi)fc reaching 10.4 mm SL, when assfx:iared reflector 
and diffusers are already fully developed and while the larvae are still pela[,ric. Luminous 
bacteria are apparently acquired de nm.oo from the environment by developing larvae, 
but when rhi.o; happens is still a matter of conjecture (Leis and Bullock, 1986}. The 
presence of a recently described oral light organ in a second species of Siphamia 
(Fishclson et al., 2005), as well as its early development, remains to be confirmed. 
Although a number of other forms ofapogonid larvae have befm described, few have 
been ascribed to particular species and no developing light organs a re evident from 
available illustrations and descriptions (Leis & Rennis, 20C0a). ·. . 

1l1e early stages of development are known for at least some species in the remaining 
bioluminescent perciforms - e.g. Acropomatidae (Acropoma), Leiognathidae 
(Leioi,'Tillrlw.~}, Pcmpheridac (Pcmpheris, Parapriacanthu.s) -:- but no references to 
developing light organs arc made in available descriptions and no precocious light 
organs arc evident from published illustrations (Haque & Ozawa, 1995; Sandknop & 
Wntson, 1996; Leis & Rennls, 2000b; Tmski & Leis, 2000). Thus, more detailed 
studies oflnn•al ontogeny, including histological investigations, are needed to confinn 
the presence or absence of\ight organs in the larvae of perciform fishes with internal 
light organs. 

The ~elf-luminescent pcrcifi)rm genera Pseudoscopclus (Chiasmodomidae) and 
Collichthy.l (Sciaenidae), unlike percifimns with inremallighr glands, possess numerous 
smnll phowphores on lower parts of the body {Herring & Morin, 1978). 1l1e early 
ont.ogcny llPseudoscofJe(u.~ species is barcl~· known, but the absence of light organs in 
avai lable illustrations suggests rhat development of phoropbores is postponed until 
probably the juvenile stage (Watson & Sandknop, 1996). No early life history 
information is available on luminous species ofCollichr/ry.~ , but btc development of 
bod~· photnphorcs is most likely the case in this genus as well. 

FUNCTIONAL SIGNIFICANCE OF 
BIOLUMINESCENCE IN LARVAL FISHES 

Air hough a signiJknnt· body of inlixmation has accumulated on rhc early developmenr 
of tdcost llshcs wirh bioluminescent properties as adults, numerous aspects of the early 
nntngcny of light production, such as the exact timing when phorophores becom(· 
firnctinna l, IX>ssihlc changes in physical properties of the emitred light during growth 
nn:lm;Huration, and/or onmgcnctic variations in light organ dcvclopmcm between 
di_Hcrem L-cnlogical groups remain unknown. In addition, although a signitkam number 
nf uhscn•:ninns oflive bioluminescence is a\•ailable fi>r adult Hshes, such data li>r larval 
stages nre ahn\>SI completely Inc king. In fact, only the lar\'ac of coa~talmidshi pman 
have been closdy swdk•d Ill date in this n:spcct (Anctil. 1977) . 
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De!>-pite the numerous gaps in our knowledge of early light production in fishes, 
certain clues wits possible function and biolot:,>icnl signitkance can be deduced &om 
the accumulated ecological and developmental inf()mlation on marine fish larvae. 
This is espedally true for. the most diverse and abundant bioluminescent. teleost 
represenmrives, the midwarer icluhyof.·mna, where in so me cases 97'Xl of the individuals 
and 7 5% of the fish species can be bioluminescent (Bndccick & Merrett, 197 6). Due to 
the abundance and ubiquity of me51.Jpelagic fish larvae in various oceanic regions, 
more infom1ation on their development and habitut preferences is available than for 
any other bioluminescent fish group. 

Unlike shallow-living and coastal species, where ndult and larval lives arc spent in 
relatively similar depth strata, most deep-sea pelagic llshes initially devdop in the 
productive surface waters, fom1ing a sip1ifkam portion of the zooplanhon assemblnge 
(the ichthyoplankton). \};lith growth and approaching the juvenile stnge, these lnrvnc 
initiate their descent to deeper levels common for adults, n phenomenon known ns 
ontogenetic vertical migration. Most oceanic ichthyoplankton nrc found within the 
upper 200 m and the bulk is composed of larvae of light-producing fishes such n~ 
stomiitom1s and myctophids (Loeb, 1979; Smmov, 2000; Smsn (!tul., 2CX.I2). 

The available infom1ation on the development of deep-sea fishes reveals a sij:,TJ1illcam 
variation in developmental riming of particular phot:opbores or photophore groups. It is 
not clear, however, whether these developing photophores actually pnxlucc light, and 
to date no live bioluminescence at these early stages has been re[X1rtcd. In adult deep
sea fishes, the uses of bioluminescence nrc manifold and often severall\mctions can be 
attributable to a single light organ. Among most commonly cited functions oflighr 
production in fishes are ventral counter-illumination to match the downwelling light:, 
attrnc.tion or illumination of prey, intra- and inter-specific communication , nnd 
deterrence of predators (Herring, 1982; Widder, 1999). One can h}1X1thesisc n number 
of similar uses in fish larvae, but at lcasrsomc known functions (e.g. attracting n male) 
can be excluded from early omogeny with confidence. In addilion, the full divcrsit:y of 
adult light orgnns is nor acquired until rhe completion of meramnrphnsis, mnkinH rhc 
larval biolumint:scent: re.pertoirc intrinsically more limited. 

V cmr<ll photophores arc the first to dcvchlp in certain midwarer lhhes ;md the u.~c 
of bioluminescence f(x counter-illumination secn1S to be the rnosr pbusible cxplanatinn. 
According tn expetimcmal data, the dlcctivc upper depth limit fiJr counrcr-illuminntion 
is ;1pproximardy 400 m (Ymmgcr t~l., 1980). Thus, durin~ dayt inw,lighr producth•n i~ 
oflirnircd value in rhe well-lit cpipdngic zone, bccau~c no light or~-:an can match the 
high imcnsiry of downwelling irradiance. 

In oceanic lanrernHshcs, whose larvae develop primarily ;H depths less rh;m I 00 m 
(L:>eb, 1979}, tirst to develop arc the Hr z photophore;;, ltlllowcd by some other phillnplu1tc~ 
on rhc hl~ad (Fig. 6) . ·111c acquisition of pht•trJphorcs on thl' vent ml surliKc of the hody 
is postponed to brcr stages and is gmdual. This particular feature, il .~ well as I he 
occurrence of lantcmllsh larvae in the upper levels nf the water column, suggest!l th;H 
ventral counr:cr-illuminat:inn is likely nor to nccur during early development of 
myo.:tnphids. An apparently similar sir:uario nex.ists in the larvae of S~nnc other luminmth 
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fishes that develop in well-lit levels of the upper water column. For example, only non
functional, white phocophores are found in the larvae ofCyclothone spp. occurring 
above 200m, with photophore completion and metamorphosis occurring at depths 
greater than 350m (Ahlstrom, 1973; Loeb, 1979). 

1l1e early appearance of some light organs in myctophid larvae could potentially be 
an indication of other uses ofbioluinint.'SCence at low light levels, such as at night. For 
example, early forming head phorophores (Br2, Dn, Vn and others) could offer a 
certain sclccti ve advantage (if functional) and be used for attraction of prey organ~"'DS 
such as cope pods (Moser,-1981), mostof which are known to have positive phototaxis. 
Interestingly enough, developmem oflight organs on the head (e.g. Br, So) in larval 
stomiiforms, also precedes the appearance ofbody photophores (Watson, 1996a, b; 
Suntsov, 1999), pc"JSsibly indicating a wmmon ecological cause in b()[h groups. However, 
the production of light has itG own metabolic cost~ and lor such a strategy to be effective 
the advantages should outweigh the possible losses. There i.~ also the possibiliry that 
certain patterns oflight organ development could be a reflection of specific phylogenetic 
patterns and have little or no functional significance in early ontogeny. 

Interestingly, the timing in photophore development seems to have a positive 
correlation wid1 different ecological preferences in different groups of myctophid larvae. 
Two currently recognised subfamilies of oceanic lanternfishes, Myctophinae and 
Lampanyctinae, have markedly different larval morphologies and also vary in their 
habitat preferences, with larvae of the former subfamily usually found deeper in the 
wmcrcolumn, while most larvallampanyctines inhabit shallower depths (Ahlstrom, 
1959; Loeb, 1979; Sassa et al., 2002). Available information on the development of 
deeper dwelling lanternHsh larvae (subfamily Myctophinae) indicates that more 
photophorcs develop early and have more advanced development in this subf.1mily 
thnn in the other group with shallow dwelling larvae (subfamily Lampanyctinae) 
(Moser & Ahlstrom, 1996). It is possible that lower irradiance as well as lower prey 
abundance at deeper strata would render precocious development in light organs and 
their early functional state more useful nnd ndvantngcous for early life. 

The larvae ofoccnnic hat:cherfishes (Stemoptychidae) display strikingly precocious 
development of photophores in the ventra! series. The adult hatcherfishes, with their 
extremely flattened bodies, silvery flanks, and clusters of abdominal photophnres, arc 
exemplary deep-sea llshes utilising ventral counter-illumination in oceanic mid waters 
(Denton er al., 1972). L<Jrvac of ArgyroJ~t:lews and SlemoJit)'X (and possibly some other 
genern) <~re tmusual nmong other types of oceanic ichthyoplankton in developing at 
mnrkedly deeper levels of the wntcr column. Larvae of Sterrw'ptyx arc found bem:ccn 
500-1 O<.Xl m and A J'!!YmJ>elcm.-; between I 00-500 Ill in the east em Atbntic (Badetxk & 
lvlerret:t, 1976).ln rhe cemral Pacilk the situation b somewhat different with larval 
SwmojJ!yx \XCtming at 100-350 m and Argyrn!Jelecu.~ at 350-600 m, but this still rdlccrs 
deeper dwelling prefe rences (Loeb, 1979). It seems plausible that early developing 
clustw~ of ventral phntophnres in hatchetiish larvae could well be functional and used 
fix counter-illumination <H lnw irradiance levels in deeper water. At the opposit~· end 
nf the vertical distriburinn spectrum, the larvae of Diploj1lw.1 (Diplophi.:lae). whose 
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adults have well-fom1ed abdominal photophores, develop at very shallow depths 
(0-25 m; Loeb, 1979). TI1e fom1ation of photophores in this genus is not apparent 
during the larval stage and evidently quite delayed. 

Da ra on the early development of another deep-pelagic fish family, the Platymxtidae, 
suggest a similar trend in light organ developmem, i.e. deeper water levels - early 
fom1ing photophore.-;. A number of plat:ytn.xtid sp<.>cit.>s vdth dlx:umentcd early ontogeny 
display very precocious development of certain body phorophorcs as well as the rube 
shoulder organ (Fig. 4). TI1is is in agreement with present knowledge on their vertical 
distribution, where larvae occur at deeper strata- 300-ICX.'O m (Matsui, !991). than the 
majoriry oflarval fishes in the open tx:ean. Although the functional state of these earl~· 
fom1ing light organs is also a matter of conjecture, dim downwelling light of the 
mesopclagic zone could be a factor, making the early cmissil)!1 of light from larval 
pbotophorcs selectively advantngcous. 

One point ro consider is that iflighr production is indeed present in the larvae of 
some bioluminescent mesopelagic fishes, this lighr could be quire diffcrcm from rhnr of 
adults. Fully developed photophores can. be quite complex :-;tnacmrcs, equipped with 
reflectors, screen:;, tllters, diffusers or light conducting channels, which moduhuc the 
spectrum and angular distribution ofrhe emissions (Herring, 1982; Widder et czl., 
1983). Thus, the final srare of a parricubr light organ is probably achieved only a iter 
metamorphosis, and before that, rhe emission 1lflight may not be tuned ns in adults. 

It is apparent from previous accounts offish bioluminescence (Herring & Morin, 
1978; Herring, 1982) that the multiple origins oflight production in unrelated tdcost 
groups indicate a great degree of convergence in evolution of both bacterial nnd 
endogenous light organs due to common selection pressures. Intrinsic luminescence b 
usually confined to single cutaneous light organs or photophore groups and is ((mnd in 
both ancient deep-water fishes (semu. Andriashev, 1953) such as stnmiiforms. 
myctophifom1s and alepocepha loids as well as more phylogcnct:icnlly recent deep-sea 
f.m1ilics, e.g. swallowers (Chiasmodontidae). Although borh ''primary" and "secondary" 
deep-sea fishes possess multiple b<xly photophores as ndulrs, only ancient deep-water 
!i.mns displa~' early the appearance oflight organs in larvae. Evidently, longer evol utionnry 
periods under deep-sea conditions have not: only produced an arrnr of unique 
morphnlogicnl and physiological adaptations in primitive teleosl s, but also inlluenn:d 
their early onrugeny, warraming early development of light •H!-;:!11.~ inlmvac. 

FUTURE PERSPECTIVES 

his apparo..:nt that bioluminescence has played :1 significant, if nor pivntnl, rule in the 
evolution uf cenain IL·lenst groups, f;Kiliraring a number of ndaprivc mdinl.iuns in a 
diversity ofhahirar~ ranging from deep-sea rn cna.~ral waH~rs and cnm l reefs. ·r,l date, 
the research emphasis in studies o(tlsh bioluminescence has bn:n on rho..: adult ~lnJ~e. 
Ide:J! Iy, htni'CI'l'f, every :1daprive feature or function should be inve~lig;ncd in irs 
entirety, frnrn ..:arliest nppt::nancc rn fully dL·vc!nped s lntc , i( we are ro J;ain a true 
understanding nf its binhlhrical signilkance. Considering thL· sti llna.~ccnt state oflarva l 
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bioluminescence research, the prospects for incorporating data irom early ontogeny in 
rhe studies of light production in fishes arc very pwmi.~ing and this largely unexplored 
field will no doubt yield many important insights and discoveries in the future. 

One of the primary goals of future research should be to document the functional 
onrogeny oflight producing O!b>ans orstmctures.'lbis infonnalion, coupled with available 
data on various developmental patterns in different teleost lineages, could supply 
valuable insight into environmental adaptations, developmental constraints andior 
ecological and behavioural factors relevant to light production during early life stages. 
A taxonomically broad approach in such studies will also likely provide insight into 
convergent evolution of bioluminescent phenomena. 

Differential rates of development of photophores, changes in intensity and spt.-ctral 
composition of light during development would also be important and interesting 
aspects to nddrcss in future studies. For example, heterochrony has been~ common 
evolutionary mechanism in the long history of teleost fishes. It is intriguing to consider 
the potential role of changes in the order and timing of developmental events in 
reference to developing photophores and other specialised light organs. Another 
imporwnt and equally demanding componentoflarval bioluminescence research will 
be to undcrswnd rhc exact pathways and origins of luciferins in self-luminescent 
!,'TOups and abo mechani~m.s and timing ofbacterial acquisition in species with bacterial 
bioluminescence. 

Derailed morphological, physiological and histological studies of the early ontogeny 
in a few bioluminescent "oddballs"- e.g. rare species in otherwise non-bioluminescent 
group~, could be particularly promising in gaining understanding of the independent 
evolution oflight production, possible limiting factors precluding its development, as 
well ~l~ mechanisms or morphologies which overcome suchn..>strictions. Similarly, detailed 
comparison oflight prcxlucingstnJCtures in phylogenetically "old" and "mtxlcm" teleost 
groups would be valunble in deciphering the degree of convergence ofbioluminescent 
phenomena. 

Several of these avenues nf research would clearly require a !;,TTear deal of experimenml 
field work nnd laboratory study. Such research would be particularly interesting for 
pelagic deep-sea fi5hcs considering their outstanding diversity. However, deep-sea 
R~hes are rarely maintained in captivity because of their strict physiological and ecological 
denmnJs. In this regard, experimental \vork on larvae might prove more realistic, 
considering their often less strict physiological requirements. 

In conclusion, teleost larvae arc incredibly diverse morphologically, behaviorally 
and ecologically and the body of knowledge in this area is impressive. Capitalising on 
this \Vcalth of information to understand the early onmgeny of bioluminescence is a 
challenging task which should prove rewarding for any researcher ready to take on the 
challenge. 
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